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ilhould be used in such a common 
manner and that we Rhould look at it 
from an angle of political expediency. 

President's rule was imposed earlier 
in some other States also. I come from 
Punjab, where al.o Prewident's rule 
WtlS imposed once. So also in PEPSU. 
Even now there is quite a lot of talk 
oI President's rule being imposed in 
Punjab, not be('ause the democratic 
machinery has actually failed there 
but bl'causc We looked at certain pro-
blems from the point of view of poli-
tjc~d ('xpt!dil'n('y. When a politicul 
party is in majority in a L('gislatul't:, 
as the Congrl'$S was, I do not thipk 
then' was an)-' valid ground for thp 
imposition of President's rule ollly to 
~ol\'f' immedIate rlifl'ku'li(>!' due 1(1 

lnnf'r party conllicts. 
If We cherish democratic values and 

wt' were wedded to democratic values 
gpnuinely, Wt> should feel d('PPiY 
('on('f'rncd Rnd pninen whf'n W(' had 1 fJ 
Impfl'jt! Pr('~;jlknt's rule and we had tn 
:;uspf'nd nOl'mal working or democratic 
ill';1 dutlon:..;. DpmoC'l'ut'y I"f'quin'd 
~Pt'(' cd ('lillHll(' for ib fUIll'tioning. If 
the I t'PtT~'l'lllHtJVt·S of the peoplt' Wl'!"!' 

In doubt whC"ther the,\' could cXl'rcisf' 
.fully lh<.:ir rights at a time of rlifficlI.-
tle~, If the,- Ih(ltJ!:;ht that It W'iS nol 
fur 1 hem t~ so\v(' till' prohlt'rns, Rne! 
it wa~ th(~ hl'adal'h c of ~~omt'o()dy els£', 
who could apply th<' ronvcti\'l'S, then 
democrac~· cannot pl'osppr or function 
in SUdl a se-i-up, The n'pt"es('ntativc~ 

·of Ihl' pl'ople should always think ths1 
It is they Hnd they alone who ('ould 
solve th£' problems even wht'n thert' 
is R hl'('ak-do\':n o( democracy, 

In thf' Consfi1utlOI1 IherE' werE' no 
pru\'isiom: for Pn'sident's rule Or Rn~ 
provI: ion fot' ('xercismg t'x('cul :\'(':-' 
lIuhtority. what would have b('('n the 
lm~ition? Suppose B situation arose in 
~;nJ!lat'ln WhPTC' no party had a mnl{'1-
"it:v Qt' th~ majority of th<.> part~' wn' 
pl'~Cal inu!', only a difference of lmf' 
or two members, what would th(':-,' do'? 
They would order re-elect ions by ask-
in~ the Kin~ or QII""n to di .. nh·p titt> 
P,U'liamf'nt 

of Emergency and 
Deience of India Act (Re-s.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may continue his speech the 
next day. We wl11 now take up non-
official business. 

14.30 MS, 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RIi:SOI·UTIONS 

EIGHTy-EIGHT HEPOU'1' 

Shr! Shree Narayan Das mar-
bhang-a): Sir. I beg to mo\,c:-

"Thilt '~hL"i HOUSl' tlgrce:-; v,;i:h 
the EightY-<'ighth Report of Ii'e 
CommitteE' on Privoie Ml'n-;l)(..'rs· 
Bills and Resolutions present,:,d 
to the House on the 5th May, 
HI66." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quoS'! ion 
is: 

"That this Hous(' ugrce.":l \\ ii.h 
the' Eighty-t'ighth Heport (,f the 
Committ{'(' on PrjvatC' Memur:r,,' 
Bills ane! {{('solutions pr( ll'nku 

10 thf' HOU:l' on ·~IH' :J':l 1,1'.:-" 
tHUlL" 

Thf' '1H1Jf(J1! W(l~ ndopted. 

U.30~ hI". 

RESOLUTlOl\ RE: PHOCLAMA-
nON OF EMERGENCY·\\ D DF.-
FI'NCF. OF INDIA ACT--rrmf<l. 

!\Ir J)('puty.Speaker: Tile House 
will HlIW take lip turther tiisl.:us,!~dun 

of thl' follr'win,r. Resolution nlt,'.'pd by 
Shri Surpndrnn:-\th DWI'.'crj': or, the 
2::!nd April. If1G6;.·-

"Thi~ Hous(' cillls lIpOll til\~ 

Govcrnnwm to lake step:, tu re-
voke the Proclamation oi F.nwl'-
gl'ncy and to repeal till' Def~"h"e 
of India Act without jel"i." 

Tjme taken i~ 14 minut('s, 1 ;lr'lJr ar.d 
46 minutt':O; <.Ire left Shri D-,\·;,··(·d.'.' 1:13.~' 
coniinuC' hi!': speech. 

Shrl Sur.ndranath Dwh'edy I Ken-
draparn): Sir. when 1 W3.=> sPf"lking 
thf" oth .... r day. 1 \\"a~ point!tir; Qut 




